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MAINE DEPARTMENT OF MANPOWER AFFAIRS 
Prepared by: 
Michael P. Donahue, Manager 
Labor Market Information 
Portland District 
:: •. £ 
20 UNION STREET, AUGUSTA, MAINE 04330 
MANPOWER RESEARCH DIVISION 
ISSUE NO. 32 
DECEMBER 1980 A MONTHLY LABOR MARKET INFORMATION NEWSLETTER FOR 
CUMBERLAND COUNTY 
This newsletter 1s normally released by the end of the month following the reference month. 
AREA DEFINITIONS AND CHARACTERISTICS OF THE ECONOMY 
I. According to recent intercensal population estimates compiled by the U. s. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the 
Census, Cumberland County's population increased by 7.3 percent between 1970 and 1978, or from 192,528 to 206,500. 
II. The United States Department of Labor has deleted the Portland Standard Metropolitan Statistical Area (SMSA) from 
its list of eligible labor surplus areas, Under the new classification procedures, an area will be classified as 
a labor surplus area if the unemployment rate is at least 1,20 times the national rate during a reference period. 
The reference period used for the present list of labor surplus areas is January 1978 through December 1979, The 
present classification will continue in effect until May 31, 1981, at which time a new determination will be made. 
LABOR FORCE, EMPLOYMENT, AND UNEMPLOYMENT 
Labor Force y Resident Employed Unemployment Unemployment Number P~rcent of Labor Force Area 
.Y ·-
-This This Last Year This Last Year Last Year This Last Year 
Month Month Aqo Month Month Aao Month Month Aqo Month Month Aqo 
Maine (in OOO's),, 493.3 492.7 486.0 453.9 454.9 451.8 39.4 37.8 34.2 8.0 7.7 7.0 
Portland I 
SMSA·····,•····• 90,400 89,700 88,800 84,900 84,100 84,200 5,500 5,600 4,600 6.1 6.2 5.2 
Sebago Lake 
LMA · · · · · · · · • • · · • 10,650 10,910 10,880 9,840 10,060 10,170 810 850 710 7.6 7.8 6.5 
I 
.Y Labor force, employment, and unemployment data for all areas are not ~; casonally adjusted. Estimates made independently 
for each sub-state area have be en b0nc hmarked to an<i extrar olati:d from six-month moving averages of the Current Popula-
tion Survey. All data adjusted to a place of residence basis. 
y This mont~ and last month figures arc preliminary; year-ago figures are revised. 
NONFAR."'1 WAGE AND SALARY EMPLOYMENT BY PLACE OF WORK 
PORTLAND SMSA 
Number of Workers 
.Y Net Change to Percentage Change to Current Month from Current t-iont-n llQID. Item This Last Year Last Year Last Year 
Month Month Aao Month Aao Month JI.an 
Nonfann Warre and Salary Employment °L/ 92.6 91.9 g2.1 + 0.7 + 0 1 + (\ Q + () ' 
Manufactnring 17.9 17.7 17,g + 0.2 0 0 + 1 1 n n 
Food and Kindred Products 2.2 2.1 2.0 
-
+ 0.1 + O 2 + 4 R +10 n 
Apparel and Other Finished Products I 0.4 0.5 0.5 
- 0.1 
- 0 1 -20 0 -?O O 
Lumber and Wood Products, Furniture and Fixtures . 0.4 0.4 0.5 o.o - 0 1 I (\ (\ -?O O 
Printing, Publishing, and Allied Industries 1. 2 1. 2 1.1 0.0 + 0 1 n n + q 1 
Leather and Leather Products 3.4 3.3 3.1 + O.J + 0 1 + 1 n : + q 7 
Fabricated Metal Products 2.3 2.3 2.4 n o 
- n 1 () () - 4 ? 
Machinery, except Electrical 2.1 2.1 2.3 0.0 
- 0 2 n.o 
- R 7 
Electrical Machinery 1.9 1.8 2.0 + O.J 
- 0 1 + r; h - r; n 
Transportation Equipment 0.7 0.7 0.7 n.o 0 0 n o n o 
All Other Manufacturing 3.3 3.3 3.3 0.0 0 0 0.0 n n 
Nonmanufacturing 74.7 74.2 74.4 + 0.5 + 0.3 + (\ 7 + n 4 
Contract Construction 3.7 3.8 4.0 - 0 1 - 0 1 - ? r,; - 7 r; 
Transportation, Communication, Electric, 
and Gas Services 5.4 5.3 5.4 + 0.1 0.0 + 1 Q 0 0 
Wholesale and Retail Trade 26.2 25.6 26.0 + 0 6 + 0 2 + ? 'l ! + 0 R 
Finance, Insurance, and Real Estate 7.7 7.7 7.2 0 0 + n r; n.n + h q 
Service and Other Nonmanufacturino 18.4 18.4 18 .. 6 o.o 
- 0.2 ri. n - 1.1 
Government 13.3 13.4 13.2 - 0.1 + 0 ] - O.A + () 8__ 
Persons InvoJ ved in r ... 'hor-M,.naaement Disoutes 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 o.o () () 0.0 
.!/ Figures in thousands. This month and last month figures are preliminary; year-ago figures are revised. 
y Refers to persons on establishment payrolls for any part of the pay period which includes the 12th of the month. 
Excludes persons involved in labor-management disputes, domestics in private households, nonfann sel(-employed 
'~dividuals, and unpaid family members. 
Published under Appropriation No. 03444.2 
J.nil(;I·, SUPPLY AND Dt i·iAND DAT/\ 
l\CT I VE APPLTCANT S · ;~ r) l 'Nf,'TI.Li 'l' .fOB ,w1:r·JHJ(,S IN S !·;L1~C1T'.f) CCC!il 'i \'l'IOt1flf. CRO UPS 
Clccu pat i 0 1is 
Occupations in Administrative Specializations., ...................••...•.......• 
Wholesale and Retail Trade Managers and Officials ........................... . .. . 
Social and Welfare Work Occupations .............................. . . . ......•.... . 
Secretaries ....................... . ........................................•.•.. 
Stenography, Typing, Filing, and Related Occupations .. , .•..............•........ 
Cashiers ............. . ..........................................•........••..... 
Computing and Acco unt Recording Occupations ............... . ..... , .............. . 
Shipping and Receiving Clerks ..............•..........•.........••.............. 
Sales Occupations, Miscellaneous Commodities ........•..•...........•............ 
Waiters, Waitresses, and Related Food Service Occupations ..........•............ 
Chefs and Cooks, Large Hotels and Restaurants ....... , .......•.........•.•...••.. 
Attendants, Hospitals, Morgues, and Related Health Occupations •...........•..•.• 
Porters and Cleaners ............•.................................. , ........... . 
Mo t o rized Vehicle and Engineering Equipment Mechanics and Repairers .•....•...... 
Occupatio ns in Assembly and Repair of Electronic Components and Accessories •.... 
Carpenters and Related Occupations .........•............... , .....•........•..... 
Miscellaneous Construction Occupations .........................•.....•....•..•.. 
Truck Drivers, Heavy ...........................•................................ 
Packaging Occupations .............................•............•...... ,, ..••.... 
Occupations in Moving and Storing Materials ......•...•.......•.........••...•... 
Bookkeepers ............................................................ . .. , .. , .. 
J o b 
l\.pplic a nts 
79 
53 
62 
62 
196 
67 
73 
18 
56 
35 
101 
102 
24 
65 
46 
67 
199 
54 
36 
308 
31 
Ope:n i nq:..; 
Re c e ived 
1 
0 
0 
4 
5 
1 
5 
1 
2 
1 
3 
3 
0 
7 
0 
3 
0 
5 
0 
6 
5 
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:-; 1. i .1 .cT1~u_ Cl!P.RAC'rr: 1n 5 T 1cs or_ 'l'IIE 1 m~u 1mn 111-J r:HP Ln,_L D ,_( cu1-1Bi-:H L /\N 1i, c o UN'I'Y) 
11dle ... . ............ . ...... · ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · · · · 
Femal e ...................................................... . 
I ndu s try _o f _Se 1,ara Lion_ 
Contract Const. r uc ti o n . .. . ......... . ....... . ................. . 
Manufdctu r inq ........ . .. . ..... . ............................. . 
Re t a i 1 Trade ...................... ... .... . ........... . ...... . 
Ser v i ces ...................... . .... .. . . .... .. ...... . ........ . 
All Ot. he r .............. . ...... . ...... . ............. .. ... . ... . 
!\l)[ 1TTI()NJ\.L INPOR:s!i\TION 
Project To Improve Career Decisionmaking 
Ins nn~d Unemp l oyed 
Perce nt Di s tribution 
- ~- ---- --------
63.5 
36.5 
15.8 
28.8 
15.0 
16.1 
24. 3 
The Manpower Re searc h Division, of the Maine Department of Manpower Affairs, has been selected as one of four State 
Employment Security Agency Research and Analysis Units to partic ipate in the project to Improve Career Decision-
making (ICDM). The ICDM project is d e signe d to enhance c o unselo r knowledge and use of career and labor market infor-
mation. The ICDM project will provide in-se rvi c e t ra i n ing and inn o vative c aree r and labor market information (LMI) 
products to all high school, Comprehensive Employment And Training Act . (CETA), public Job Service (JS), and vocational 
rehabilitation counselors in the Un ited States. 
During the first eight months o f FY 1981, acti v ities will involve: 1) curriculum development through staff of the LMI 
Training Institute; 2) design of proto type c aree r and LMI mate ri a ls by four selected State Employment Security Agency 
Research a n d Analysis Units; and 3) d e ve l opme~t of I CDM training delivery plans by four State Occupational Information 
Coordinating Committees. 
De livery and use of the counselor c urriculum and material s will b e field t e sted during the final four months of FY 1981. 
Curriculum delivery will be through five three-day sessio ns per State. Each session will include high school, CETA, 
J o b Service , and vocational rehabilitation counselors, the r eby fac ilitating c ommunications among counselor audiences. 
If adequate funding i s obtained and e valuation finding s warrant , FY 1982 wi l l ma r k na tionwide imp l ementation of a n 
I CDM Pro gram. 
Thi s news l e tte r i s publ ished montl1 l y fo r di:; tr' i l,lltion t n tlw 1,ul;J i (" . r f a<lri i t i onal info r mation i s des ired, contac t 
!·!iclial' l P . Donah ue , Ma nage r f or LcJho r 1-larki •t l nf o nna t ion -- l'o r tl:m<l Di :-; t' r i.c t· , Main e D<.•partmc nt of Ma n p ower Affairs, 
Bureau o f Emp l oyme nt Sccurit:/ , 1 0 7 1-'. l m S t ni,- t, Por tl a n,1, Mi ti ll(' 1J-H (1,i 1 tt, l <0Jii 1o ne (2 0 7) 77 5-4141. 
,lain(' l>l'part11wnt of \lanpower .-\Hair, 
!lure-au of l·.mploy111e11t Sl'curity 
:\lanpower Rt'Sl':trd1 Division 
P.O . Uox .Hl9 
Augusta. Maine 04 .BO 
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